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The war for talent
The trend. is unmistakable: Executit es

BY DENNIS CAREY AND MICHAEI. USEEM

for the world of prhtate businxs.

Nz or us helps prepare fu-
ture managers for the execu-
tive suite, aad the other helps
place accomplished man-

agen in the executive suite- Though at
opposite ends of the career line, we are
he.ring the sam€ reftain: Get us into pd-
vate equity!

Pri\.€te equity - that wortd of in-
vestmedt firms like Blackstone Group
ard Clafon, Dubilier & Rice (CD&R)

- is still a sma.ll slice of corporate space.
Assets managed by private equity fums

- estimated at several hundred billion
dollars - are still duarfed by tlose h€td
by public equity firms like Fideliqr and
Vanguard, estimated at several trillion
dollars.

Still, rn emergetrt trmd is unmistat
able: Blackstone Group began witi $84
million under management in 1987;
today it oversees $6.5 billion. Sta(ed in
1978, CD&R now presides over $3.5 bil-
lion. Today, more than I00 private eq-
uity 6rms each manage arleast a biltion
dollars

Theprivate equity uend is equaly ev-
ident in business schools. Though in-
rrstrnent banking and manag€rneni con-
sulthg remain the careers of choice for
MBA students, the real buzz is now
around private equity. "The interest level
ia private equjty is off the charts, says
the wlarton School s career director
Peter Degnan.In his survey of 8OO in-
coming MBA students conducted last
August, I50 plac€d private €quity at tle
top oftheir career choice list, up ftom
i I 0 just two years eariier.

The trend is also evident in executive
search. From o!.r experieoce, many morc
execuiive candidates would now opt for
placement in a firm that is pdvately held

- or, even better, a private equiryin-
vestment fum- ifthe choice js placed
in ftont ofthem.

I6 DIRECTORS & BOARDS

are opting

And it is evident in post-executive
choice. \ 4ren lou cerstner r€tired as
CEO ofIBM in 2002, he opted ro be-
come chairman of a privaie equity frrm,
the Car$e Group. When lack Welch
stepped down as CEO of cE in 2001, he
chose to work witl CD&R.

Private equity had be€r gathe ng
steam for a decade. but the Enron and
Worldcom bankuptcies and the Sar-
banes-Ox.leyregulations have acceleraF
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ed the tempo - ard made the world of
primte business that much more attrac-
tive. Public-company executives com-
plain about burdensome reporting, and
directors wonder il board service is
worthvlrhile anfmore. They daily feel the
probing eye of equity analysts. t}e heary
hand of institutional invesrors :nd
shareholder actiyists, and th€ caustic at-
titude ofpoliticians add joumalists. The
outside world is demanding better per-
formance and lesser pay, but pdvate-
company executives a d directors face
none oftlat.

Peter Peterson, chairman of Black-
stone, obseryes that in conrrast to five
years ago, his firm almost n€ver fails to

attract its frst-choice executives for mn,
ning fums it has taten private. "We now
have far morc people coming at us," he
says, "$.ho want to go private." Donald
Gogel, president of CD&R, concurred
that he no longer has problems recmit
ing the talent he needs. "I donl know a
single executive," he sals, who "does not
uant to move into the private space."

lf private equity is where money is
flowing and careers are prospering, the
ascent of tle widely held company ov€r
the past century may be cresting. The
managerial revolution had long ago re-
pJaced owner managers with profes-
sional managers. and a follow-on jn-
vestor revolution in recent years had
brought big holders into th€ catbird seat.

Today we may be witn€ssing a star-
ding reversal of those traflsfomations,
returning power to maaagers who once
atain are owners. They take big person-
al stakee in their enterprise privare, wirh
nobody except their equity partners
telling them what to do. They crrr focus
on r€sults three yean out without wor-
rying about ealnings thee quarters
ahead.

As a result. private eqDiry is quietly
transformhg the operating calculus of
even publi< companies. ResistinSa hos-
tile bid from pbarmaceutical firm
Sanofi -syothelabo, for'instance, Aventis
tumed to Bla*stone for help. Burdened
wirh debt, Britain's largesr uriliry, Na-
tional crid Transco, iulned to five pri-

te equity fums for respite. Scalded by
execDtive scandal, Tyco will likely seek
help to-on from private equity in spin-
nrng ofl assets.

Pdvate equily is quiedy altering rhe ca-
reer plaaning of company ocecutives as
well. Pri\,?te equity 6rms can offer what
publicly held companies no longer can

- personal wealth and confidential op-
eration.

During the late 1990s, many pubtic
compades feared that their best tatent
would be lured away by orciting startups
ard bunalles of options. Today, those
same public companies should worry
about Iosing top ralent again, but this
time to the increasingly irresistible world
ofprivately held enterprise. I
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